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Tho Capital Journal presents a
page about the people and the Inter
ests and enterprises of Woldport,
Lincoln county. It Is a little king-
dom within Itself, and the writer had
the privilege of telling the good peo-

ple at a meeting of the citizens what
was being dono to wake up tho whole
state and- - carry tho campaign of
development to the more remote
parts of tho country. This little
community is located at the mouth
of Alsea Bay, and that bay has tho
beginnings of industry and commerce
that will one day make it a consider-
able factor in tho affairs of the state
of Oregon. Tho Alsca river Is a
powerful stream about four times as
large as tho Yaquina, and navigable
for nearly forty miles. Timber can
bo brought down the river to this
point' for sawing purposes, and there
is enough to run a dozen sawmills
for an hundred years. Waldport has
a good commercial club that is in a.

way a social organization, as both
ladies and gentlemen constitute the
membership. Tho officers are W. V.
Keady, president; W. H. Dougherty,
secretary and treasurer; Leslie H.
Evans,

Hno Progressive Men.
Tho President of tho club, Mr.

Keady, is the postmaster, and a man
who has dono a great deal to get out-
side capital interested in the.Alsea
country. He owns a great deal of
property, and sells' ranches and deals
in timber lands. He goes out to at-

tend county fair meetings and was
naturally tho man for tho head jf
the commercial club. His secretary,
Mr. Dougherty, has tho responsible
position of manager and bookkeeper
for tho Waldport Mill Company,
Leslie H. Evens Is of a pioneer fam
ily that for many years conducted
tho stage lino, and they own a great
deal of property In and about Wald
port. Mr. Evens conducts tho tela.
phono exchange, a cash store, and
when the party had to be made up
for tho search of the lost boy ho whs
one of the first to plunge into tho
junglo and stayed with it.

Alsea bay was created and In
corporated under the General Port
Commission act. Governor Benson
has appointed Henry Nice, J. W,
Walker, Ernest Everson, W. H. Har.
rison and F. M. Seltz. They aro
prbgressivo men and largo property
ownors who will look after the
maritino affairs of this harbor. Tho
Wilhelmlna, Condor and Askkosh
make regular trips in here.

Been Ilcro 31 i'ears.
Marlon Ruble has been in the

country most of tho time since 1879
Nearly half tho time ho has beon in-

terested in sawmills and other in
dustries elsowhero, and has beon in
California and Portland some years.
Ho can speak from a porsonal knowl- -

odgo whon he says that lands on this
coast aro worth more and produce a
great deal more than In tho best parts
of Southern California. Mr. Ruble
helped build tho Waldport sawmill
and has oporated it. Ho is still hold-
ing this country in tho highest con-
fidence and bollo'vos it has a great
future. Ho is tho owner of a valu-
able townslto adjoining tho present
oity of Waldport, a tract of parkllko
appearance and porfootly sheltered
and yet on tho salt water.

t'l.nni confident," said Mr. Ritblo,
"that in no part of California can a
pernoit invest $100 or $1000, or ten
thousand and bo so mho to double
Ills money in u few years us in tlio
A I sen country.

a good of tho southern part
of Lincoln County. Tho country
here is somewhat hilly, the hills be
ing gonorally low along tho coast,
avereglng higher as you go inland.
Thoy havo been covored with a mag-
nificent grjawth of timber, but in
somo time past, 'ovfdently prior to
1849 tho most of it was killed by
firo, a good many of thoir dead
tops aro still standing abovo a
growth of young timber that has
como on since. The land is nearly
all fertile, and suited to growing
potatoes, onions, cabbage and a num-
ber of other kinds of vegetables; alno
timothy, clover and a variety of
other grasses, while apples, pears,

cherries and a variety if
small fruits havo almott Invariably
proven a suoeeoa. Apples in par-tieul-

I think, will be an important
industry here. By exercising a little
care In selecting suitable
and chooefag varieties, the
fruit will be at large, highly colored
and finely flavored as anywhere, and
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